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The fact itself cannot be denied without rejecting all the
evidence before us. His biographers regard him as king
by hereditary right, and attach great importance to the
proofs of his lineal descent from David. It does not
appear, and it is not easy to believe, that he shared this
feeling. But if not, it was because lie believed his
royalty to rest on a higher right. He could not derive
honour from David because he held himself far greater
than David. He was not king by a title derived from
his ancestor, but by the same title as his ancestor. David
had owed his sovereignty to that heroic will and wisdom
in which the prophet Samuel had recognised a divine
right to rule. The same title had Christ in a yet higher
degree, and. it had been recognised and proclaimed with
equal solemnity by the greatest prophetic authority of the
age. The prophetic designation which had fallen upon
him had perhaps revealed to himself for the first time his
own royal qualities, and the mental struggles which fol-
lowed, if they had led him to a peculiar view of the kind
of sovereignty to which he was destined, had left upon
his mind a most absolute and serene conviction of his
royal rights. During his whole public life he is dis-
tinguished from the other prominent characters of Jewish
history by his unbounded personal pretensions. He calls
himself habitually king and master, he claims expressly
the character of that divine Messiah for which the
ancient prophets had directed the nation to look.
So far, then, it appears that Christ proposed to revive
the theocracy in the form which it had worn in the age
of David and Solomon. A hero-king was to represent to
the nation their Jehovah, and to rule in the indefeasible
right of natural superiority. But was the new monarchy

